


B'oy Scout TroOp 174 will conduct its annaal paper drive in
Wayne on Saturday, Jan. 12" beginning at 8,30 a.m.

Residents with..papers are asked to have them tied. bundled,
and placed near the curbs.

Criminal disppsition
David L. Andersen, Norfolk,

hunting with' use-of an arflficlal
light from a vehicle, fined ~O. '

.feature/are. ~range feet. and al1 '_'7.Ii?g Brogie brot~er:s) s~e.m~ .to
orange band across the bill. own.almost ever:y,.~bird boo/< a
, ,While we watched, the misplac- person 'could' want; lncluded' in

boo.k 1~5t, like ~the Reop'I?''{Y.er~'il~ . ed tni~,r~nl spimt most of its time ,his collection is a bciok' cal'led
'th_elr bll"d books? ' . on the Ice of the. lake standing °Word for Birds" by Edw.ard
, .1. wpnder .how many: Vibram'~' around, walking around and sit- , Gruson.

For'~alely, eV~;~bodY was in"lL ~~;t~x¥~~:~e:t,~~~~sE~~S~:~:\>' ~~~ ~a~~~=r:ith its back to the "..Ac~ordln~~C~~.thiSbook'ftmi~ht
a hurry' to get to DeSoto l3en'd to B'ea-n goose..w~s able to check'off. N~t exact!;. what I would call "~~i~e9~:~ ~~~9~~~I~~.~rt~~rh~st~~:

. see Ihe' Bean goose so we -dIdn't TrIP~d' after tripo~ s.~ood'.~l!. in To be quite honest, a Bean' : Di~ney film malerial, but since it however, that th,e,Bean goose sUet
have to stop too often. Thechance a ~·row. If I wer:e a telescope 999se (Anier fabTft5' mlqde;'d~rff!i~ was fhousands of miles from jts has' a'imost nothing tQ'1:Iii·,wUh
to see something thlsunusual and salesman I WQultL h~m~l out at for ,those thaCcare) 100ks like, . Eurasian hom6-_ territory the beans. .. • ", L . "-
check ~t off.in the back of ihe bi.rd rare bird slghtlngs. ' . ~elt, looks I1ke a gdose: It di'CIn't. Bean goose still managed fo oe a "Sp~aking of eating, I

,-'-c~-RAVANIN~WIT!",-a bu~ch boo~ seems to offer-C!.uJte an Jh~ _-, . l, '/'" [c _ look that r much dif~erent than. cr.owd leaser. spe.curated put-loud in frqnt, of
of birdwatchers IS an InterestLog--c-entlveJo hard'core blrder~.. "--!. >;_ Do birds Wilteh people? _ones that used toch-ase me across . p birders what a BAKIf:D Bean
experience. If ,someone sees a -",._ ,-- - -_. ,-= - -- --.....-·~....':..L,:.~."";lf-l.:.wer-e-a_bli:d,_Jjh.J~~ide~:_peop1e.:L.barny.ar...d~ __..,,~---==...=- =:.=.EVe~aJwaYS-i.w-onder"i.d..hQw the goose might taste 1J,ke. .

·~~':~~~i:~~e~~.e;~~yw~~~~~: m~~ ~~St~~ ~~s~:I:t~~n~~~~:-~i.~:· ~.:~~~:~r~:r~::;~:~~ ~o:t~~;;:e:_ -_I~S .-CHr~;F ~!stlnq~iShing, '~~~~le~,~~s~fh~~tO/:~e-~:~:j b7~ -~ a~~'~e:t~~~~_~~~_~a~h;~:~~~~}rL--- -\
-- - __ =~ ' __ .....:..... ..' '. ' . --- ,"'-- -- --,----.--.--. i'- - ," -, ., \"

.CoTIege offers ~ex,~ndedtt:ours~~,~
Traffic fines, :.- - - ~ - SmaU Clalm-fdtngs - -;: ~ -~ _:='-

- ~- VJ ltD t"t If W Lorraine L Vollers d/b/a Wayne State College Will otter gram between N'OttheasT For further lOf-ormatlon or 10
:- ~e $22 R. ~a~,O ~y~~' Vollers and Son Pende~ plain the followmg bUSiness ad- Technical CommfJ~olf~'cenl;-Ou..-conir.ae~lhe.:.-.£xtended
~~ 1;9,p d. 0;; Rb~ e' tIff against R.ck Hmgst: Allen, mlnlSflatlon classes af Northeast and Wayne State Col leSe that Campu~dlvlsi'onat Wayne State
R ~n~ 'r:t~ 109, $ , df e $40 $19888 for payment of parts Technical Community College mallows Sjtudents to complete a ~CoJlege, Wayne, or call (402)

en a , ayne,spee ng, ' Mane E Hubbard Way-ne Norfolk Bachelor of SCIence Oegree\,ln 3752200, ext 217
~~ P~UIL way~ft, s.e!~latnttfr. a~a-K:Ueh~anagemenLTheory a1"ld Prac -----Busl11eSS AdmLOIstr-ahon--o~ Wayne State College Will offer
~2, ern ed, F. :n~ggt~, StO~X C;ty $300 for Persian cat' tice, 3 undergraduate credlt NTCC campus, The degree will Ihe follOWIng extended campus
R,s~er, s!k~e n9, $2 ~I ar 70 -DonaldJ DaVie Wayne plain hours, Mondays Jan 14 May 6, be granted from Wayne State Col :'..coursesatSouthSlou~Clty
S~:ft"M. a~ne~r:r.e B~~~~ue', tiff. against Su'san Li~dner, Prerequisites BUS 141, 226, ECO lege, but students will fake CNA 100 BasIc Speech Com

d Wayne $lAOO for diamond rmg 100, JUnior Standing. general educatwn requIrements f\munlcatlons, 3 undergraduate
we lng, $2~, Wllliam

M
0 hRee~, S II CI :-d t Sales Management 3 and a core of. bUSIness ldassGs~~~.c;reCilt hp~rs, W~dn~SdaY,S )Jan ~~Otor:.igraclAf"t~ cr~lf ho.uri'~!~.

M~Yr2::fU:~e~~~~8r'1 i~ l~e;fS' m~onal~~. ~6:~II~~nsplalntJff, undergraduate credJt hours, from Norll1~as1.r.e~hmFal.~~9F\1Cl(t6n,Ma~8\ _ \~,,:' t',,; , oan \W 'May 6 ~
Wednesdays Jan 16 May 8, mumty Goltegedotahh9'~ti\it~n.........,J C .... \ ... t,j ntCik Sch&.o.J-...Aci .. .., - r'!F.

~~~_"Sf;)eedJOg, $2$, Joel)' l. Sfephas, agamstSusan l-lOdner, $1,000, for e.,-er~quIsl~---.IDJ.S370 creJ!!j hout~ L,": ',,\n~, ",EAS lllr Genera.t ":.Earth credIt M . -81 h ....' ,., ... ..." 0 <-i~J~ ~
SpencerJow~, speedmg, $~Iamond ''''9 Sell led before--- Prmclples of Marketing 3 ~ ~ [ n Sd~ceJ'4 unaergradl,.lafe credit hou 3 & 2527 & Feb artln 0 m -' ~~~..,.,~ <4--'-----

Anne Lowe, O'Neill, stop srgn tna'. undE\'rgrad"oate credrt ho~rs, Wayne State College's par hours, ;rhursdays Jan 17 May 1517 _ ~ r
violation, $15; Alan J. Toelle, Merlound M, Lessmann, d/b/a Tuesdays Jan 15 May 7, Prere hcl aHon begins when students 30 Thlscoucse ls deSigned not only Martll) Blohm, 57, of Allen. died Tue!1day, Jan 8,1985attheMarlan _
Hadar, NeblCfsl(a;:"'speedtng;"'$28.... M. -M-l:e~ "'T'tann--€o-;-'ptai-ntJff7 qliIsltes -B'US 14["'222~26,:"'E"a) hav~ met t~prerequiSi1es - ~r1tl1'lerlcan~atJonat-..-nfor'""5"C'haot,adIlHllIsll ala, sinJt~l:l.J@.\.th.-C.el::tiehalter-a-br:JeLillness_...............~~~---~~ ~~ -r- --
Ed"Yar;d A. ThqiJ'lpson, SIOUX Ct- agamst Judy Bruna, !H3 15, pay~ ~ 100, JUnior Standmg Wayne Sfate Will offer on the Government,;3 und~rgra9uate for clas'sroQrn teachers, dJ-recL_ ServlCesw~ b=-held Thursday, Jan 10 at 10 30~a m at1he TnnitYI I
ty, speeding, $28. m.ent for materla'l. Settled before Psychology of Human Sex.uali.· NTCC ,campus," credif _~~~!,~, T,ue~sday~,~~an:,15.,. tor~t,.:-.ll6(_~!;r~~.~_ ._aQ.d others iii; ~IJ!tier~n_~tlurelitn_~ar_!I.~burg•.::T.h,,~_ ~~~. !o~~tha~.~~i!-!,,~II~:'~:! ·~V

'" • __ r,':: " t~lal. r _-. _. - ty, 3 "undergraduate/graduate . , '. "L·r .\ -: manflge~J~IpOSJ1IOns.. .' fl(rrat~.. I ~
Cl'imffial'filinji' . ~.~e~~ Orr~, prafntlff, 'credit !:lours, Thursdays: Jan. 17 230 £l:ectron~tIPala P170-' FO'T..tl:!T4l:{er. lnfol'matlon Ot to' ~_ar_t.ln Ear !31~~!f1' ft}~~on ~f_£!_ec! a_'lc!..hflJ-~!!f!~MpellerBJ~bJ!l,
>to(fy -.E. .,.";bJash, Jr_, Wayne, ag~lOst ,John .Dunklau, $211.28, -May 9. _ , ' . , ,.' ·enf<in<. c9~)~ct l,~~e Extended was'bor~ Sept· 23, 1927 at Martln~burg. Hewa5-.baptlze~,cOl1fJ~ll}ed :[

__ drl\71IilL"WUhOot'license-a-nd-driv., p~ym~nt of b,jJ. Settlect before .~.,. _ ~. _ hour,_-'degl"ee ..:rel::tulrerrient.-- AII-," hour:s.- Ih~rsday~~~Janf;.l1.·_May _CampuS,·dJ..l.!,IS10'1~.;tLWayne SJate ~nd ~ I"l~efmre__mem~er of Tr!mty L~!~~:"~__ ,_n ~rh~squ~9~~ 11~ j
_ ing_wtJile_under tbe inflUenC!LQ~ ---~ ' .' . !hese. c~~:~s_ are part o!..t~~_~~_~emlcre.~ujrementsa.!.-NTCC 9. ' • '- ,"." . ~-, ~olle.ge, Wayne.\_ Ne~, 68787, or ~raauat!,!dTfOmAlIefl...RTgffSc~ool. He .served 10 tfle 1:1'~c'/~·0~5Cl.U{~ ,
.>--_ a-lcq.t!qlfc.tiquor:--- . again~t~~QnF~~, C:;~.i~l~~~: ,co-operative Jjusinessaegree pro· and~p~gram, BUS 3~Offke lVlarlage catl 315-2200, ext. 21r -~~eH~::a;~~::-::%I~~c~a::~~u~o:r~:,Q,. ;'. '\ :\,~.,' "

Robert Mil~nder. Hartington, ment of bill. Settled bEtfore trial. Survivors-include his wife, Clarice;-two sons, Craig ,Q,tAI,le(l-a(l~ ,~
operation of motor vehicle while Civil filings -'- Curtiss at Qome; two daughters, Mrs. Richard (Carme,n) StQ.(\<. of .~
tkense revoked for accumulation Higher Education Assistance P0!"lca and Mrs. Larry (Colleen) Nobbe of Allen; six gr:anstchi~drel); 0

of points, Foundation, plaintiff, against ,two. brofhers, Rudolph and Richard of Allen; and thr~e slster:;s,
Robert Lakey, Wayne, ~2,313.29. " _, ,1 '.' ,'. .,' '," 1"~'F.ri~·d~:<:~o"se:,ant;,J."Viola Bartling of Martinsburg and Dorothea L'

O. L. Scheer Co., plaIntiff, ~ " ~F.ar.rners 'Sfate"'Bank, 'Carroll, :':nmited sunimarlj...jddgemenrtor':: t:Jas~17(·~t, ~Ixon . . . . - "J
against Don Langenberg: d/b/a BAND ENTERTAINS BIBLE STUDY . plair.'ltiff,..,.again'sf Marvl'n .F'ouss· sum of $38,000 prmci'pal due and ,Burial Will b~ In the Trll'uty Cemefer~ With the, Mohr: Funeral
L&L Trenching of -Hoskins, __ Memp,~rs __ot theWayne'=£enior_~.... J...iU;ry ostercamp of and Eleanor Fuoss:Winslde. suit owing to plaintifl. - Home of,Ponca 10 charge of arrangements. .,' ,

$1,548.66. ~~~~:t:~n~den~~r~a;~:t~~re b~~~ ~~~~~a;~~~~~I~~~ea~~~~c~e~~~r qn, note, Bank is entitleq to DisstHution " J-lermcinci-e--Wol-fl _._
tre on Jan. 3. Cltilens Center 00 r~sl:jay after "Sandra Lynn Gall, petitioner,

Playing In the band were Alma noon. ,Twenty aUelld~ - ~,agai.G&L1=-i-mothy Loran-
Spliftgerber, Lucille Wert, Alice sENtORCALEN'UAR - all, Wcryne. " ,
Dorman, -Mary Hanse~, Thursday, Jan: 10: Bowling, 1 Helen Louise Gates, petitioner,
Genevieve Craig, Lot,tie- p.rn:,llbraryh.qur,2p.m, W-aVne, ,agqinst Donald Carl'

~C~S$..country,t'skl regatta I v L.a;~;~~~ltd:;~~~;:':s;~~=~~r ca~~i:t~y~a/:~~r:;,: Pilch and G~:~-nW~x.ne8arner, petifioner,

Tile Wayne Yacht Club announces its first annual cross. residenls of the care centre Mond~i;~Jan. 14:- Current Wayne, against LeRoy M.
, country'ski regatta to be held at 2 p,m. Sunday, Jan, 13, snow celebrating birthdays in events; 1:30p.m. . Barne;, Wayne.

permitting. Club members and anybodY interested in cross. January, Tuesd:Jv. Jan, 15: Bowling, 1
country skiing are invited toattend. p.m.; film,

Skiers will meet at the north.end of·the RiceAudiforium park. BREAKFAST SERVED Wednesday, Jan. 16: Blood
_ in9-Jof. The_ afternoon_wilLbe-spenLsliding arouod_Q-D_ttle The monthly contInental pressure clinic. 9 a.m. to noon;

, eneratJs AUls Of-AO,......_H'l<,e;,~·.......---=~---=~==--+:-:.J~b~'~ea~k~fa~st~~w~as~~s~e:scv~ei1idf,J~arr.-~.;;";;:a;;t;:.-~:.;h~ea~''!.in~9-~a~id~cf';in~i€-;,.;,~;;,II'w. ;,;a.:cm~.;';'O;;2~~~f:¥!~~~~AA,~~:':::
For more information, contact the Commodore of the Wayne at~en~7nc; I lens en ,er W ~~~~: man y po u mea,

)'acht Club, Lyle George, at 375-4331 or'37S'3J53" Melba Grimm conducted a Thursday, Jan. 17: Bowling, 1
business meeting which followed. p.m,



stat~'law, his fII~ng t'qr._fhe-LegTslat~·r~ c;ould
stand only ~fnob¢y flled'a prote~t with the
Secret~y of State.' ....

!:Viewson
,farlllcrisis
~roll~in

Filrm Crisis MaO .
1.'LlTIY' last column. I talked about the pro

j blem facing. our' farmers"and all of our
f----------agrlc-uUur-al sector tOda-f.-and pf the need to
, 'spend more time focusing on solutions and

_ ,es~ ,tlm~ reh~sfilrig" prOl?la~s. I~de~d., I
~u-'d-be the very ICist person to discourage
.l:onstltuents from sending ,me their views;
":but Y9u shouid_also ~now,' I thln~ t~'at we
:are. first of all, rather welHnformed -on the"
:p~Oblems ~o~ facing Indivldual.farms alJd
agribusiness -falT!ilies. 'My-key--;staft,-ar'id '1--
a~e now spending so much tIme tesponding
to a discuss ron of problems and requests (or

-JJS-'to partl<:,pat,e--rfl·listenii1£rses"slo~s 't~at /
we will soon, be lmmobillzed and unable to ",,;,
addresS our time to the search for' solutions
to :those problems. "

'':'7:!~"",,;;-;,-.:':o~:.ed pre(fo~no1ntlY fo~e e)(e:~,t::::-_ , ,.', ~~~;... 'Loa~S-1.IS~~'T'~-'-:-·~cC.-c"-....'-~~--:-<;C
fe~~:~~~~:~~~ I"U:II~
tloned whether It's approeriate for a __ . _
",gulatot~.",g."cy".tG=define--:'what, "COn·--=-=I[ecent recommeridatfollS'frO~zenS'Gommisslon,on HigJier'----

<~~.~~~;~~-+"7;~~~~~~:":ri~~~:c-~-.EducatiOl;l,-passed~.-Nebraska~vemOr-Bob Kerrey, inc1~de ~ pro--~ -
thO work of churche, al ..time when govern' posal to allocate authonty,of .the'four state colle,ges to the '=!IllVerslty of
ment.-Js·a!skl!1Q the-rrrto-'play:a' blgger role In Nebraska board~·r~gentS~ ," ~--;- ,_ ..." " ' , . , _"_ ---
helplngpeo)',e In need. " - , This'Regents boar<i would consist of nine.members thaLwould be ap.
/n a~oc:,ate 01 IheRev.l§.~~tt slleven, .pointed to the boardpositionby,Kerrey.

-'---fss~~~~l~~~~~~-=:~~~~~~;;Z:s:~e~~:;~ ~ - TIllS-~foposal h~iS ·created ifstil")lm.Oiig~st3tecoBege boaJ!!,!fiemtiers'-_
man's testimony Into the record. " and administrators: We feel"they haV\la legitimate gri~~ ~

,._"~.v.'"Aever7,n!,v~r~wlii-we ever·con-·--,:' ,€onsider-the most recenUnforinatioll' submifted'to-thiypublication by'--'
~:~::~~e~c~lfi~r~,a~:ss~~~S~fg~~~Y::~~e_Off!c~_~~ tile- jfo51rd olrruste~~f~tmt~ebraSka-State-Colleges-'~,-. --"'-

.-'!'!n~.,an\Ulctivl""oJ.a'EIHzenrlsTe"gli>lls'-,which mcludC'Wayne State; Kearney State, Peru State,and QIadron ' "
, - 9i'__ no'n-=.r..lill9ktu_dor..:iaxlrig__-=purpo"Se"S-;'_~-- <--State~ .. /- -:-- __~~_o_._~._:~ --~----~ ~--=--;-~~~-=:-_====::===-:::.~.' _--:=--'-~=.-:-'f :~ -- -~-~---;-"-

SI~~vc~~~ro~~·~es;ors_C!~WedJ.o'..sP~c1~Y ,oThe st{lt~,ocol!~gesystem bas th,e l~stcost})er stud~!1t of-any piibUc__'
w at Iiart of church property will be taxed. syst~m In Nebra~k~.. .. ' I, .

"we >yiil take whatever .measures are,- oln 1984 the state 'colleges set a'reco~d for the highest enrolbhl'/lt in
., ~~;~~~aZr~~e~rotect the church property." ,- . th,eir hist~ry: That transiat~ to,a 6.2 ,~rcent. increase over.19B:! and a

. 42.6 percenlmcrease oVer the last 10 years, " '
r-;========::::=::::====~===~"":''-;;---''""'~---'"''1=''""---''' oThe state colleges set new records for me number of

"nolt-tratition,lI" (those students al)ove.:23,y-ears oldl that attended_
Over 32 percent of the students 'at the ~tatecollt!gesfit in1!Lthat.
category. ,

-The state college system ,introduced a ,"new concept" in a Master of
Busiuess'Education degree in 1984. Thi~ concept takes learning to those
who are actively workingand can't afford to take time off for this ach.---..
vanced t;legree. ~ '-. " " ' .

Dr. Ed Elliott, president of Wayne State College, notes·that'if the state-_
needs economic revitalization"lRen 'the Masters of Business Admi\1iStra"
lion Degree is one step toward helping achiev" it. ',' "

oThe state colleges produce the overwhelming majority of teachers in
the,schools-<lutside-of-Lincoln-an<l-Omaha-~In-l9B4,,-the-state-e...lleges----
participated in first step enactment of the Omnihus EducatiQn Bill
designed:to improve education in Nebraska.., ,.,'

oOther events in 1984 included thefir~t full year 'of a redesigned
faculty/administrative evaluation systeni:(beginning the pilot year for
!he new Teaching Excellence~Awardf~~ all college faculty; a"nd im.PFOV', _
1l1g salaries for both faculty and classlfl.ed s.Jilff so that the state ~oll~es -
can afford to hire and retain 'a productive stafffor decent wages.. .

SUccess oLlbe state colleges over the past years can be attributed to_ a
dedicated and hardworking board oj trustees who have a sole purpose of
who are making <lecisions thatnas eJiriched the present stat/lS \If the '
state college-system,- - ' .

Sometimes it makes more sense to leave a good thing alone.
And by looking,at 1984 and the role of state colleges in Nebras~a's, _

higher'edirell'tltrnal sector, accomplisbments b"!'r a!1Jlther look before_,
considering lhe'eliminalion of lhc slalc collegeboard'of lruslees aUlhon·
ly,
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PRE-REGISTRATION I Is en
couraged by Jan. n The fee for
the day is $-4.50 whict;! includes a
l!mdleon.

Te'TI..mfili aJ:lq~Brouse Basics and
Beyond" by Anna ·filIarrfi!-White~

Many -----tilore learnshops are
planned providing a wide variety
of topics tO,choose from:

BRA[)Y ,~,_Mr, ·and'~Mrcss.c.ule"ff'--'~~~~~e-=t=Wlflce-~---tlt!
Brady, Wayne, a dauShter;
EmilY Ann, 6' Ibs., 1H'4-·0Z.,

:' ~~~t~.!-----Er~O~i~~"f!~_ ,Mm:!!.f~~(;;UNZ---:-·'·Mr,-'-anct-Mrs:-Kevln
- ,. Lunz, Newcastle" a daughter.

_~ __ t<ri~tYJ.e,a,7.lbs., 8 oi., Jan_41- __
. ~akefleld Communlty-

Hospital. '

Aa'ro'n Matfhew Schmeichel, infant son"ot Connie and Jim
'~"5chmeichel-o~,Fremont-'w~s-baptjietrdvi'lng--Chrrst,mas morn·

ing services at Sf. Paul's Lutheran Church, rural Wakefield.
OffiCiating wasrM Rev. ·~~·Y'f'Greensefh. Aaron's godparents

are Mr. and Mrs: Kim Baker::'of Wayne. ' .
Dinner guests afterward in the home mAaron's grandparents,

Mr:. and Mrs. Cliff Baker, were Mr. and Mrs. Jim Schmeichel,
Cory and Aaron, and Steve Carl Or all of Fremont, Mr. and M[s.

~ -Kim--·Baker:r-Dust-in-- and-Andrew, Mr. - -and'-Mr!>. - Larry G::"'
Echtenkamp and Kristin, and Mrs. Sophie Barner, all of Wayne,
and Erwin Baker of Wakefield.

Afternoon luncheol"! guests _were, Pastor and Mrs. Ray
Greensefh and Morgan of Wakefield. '

Five :'.Sew to Save" clinics will
be offered in northe~st Neb'raska
in late Januar'y.

__ 'ae~~~~~f ~~~ ~~~~a: ~.:~:~~~~ ~~
learnshops of interest, to 4-H
leaders, homemakers, or anyone
With a~ interest In c1oth,wg.

Location of the clinics are
Wisner, Norfolk", O'Neil~, ·Har·
Jington and Dakota City. Registrations should be sent to

The Wisner: clinic, hosted by the Cumlng County Extension
Wayne, Cuming ,an,:! Stanton Service, 200 S, Lincoln. West
Counties, will be held Jan. 28 at -Point, Neb" 6878ll:.

: thl'! United Methodist <;nurch of Complete details and registra~&
·CAr-TSfli,Wlsner. --. . ----:-·f1on forms-are·-availaljreanlie.,

• Waynef"tounty Extension Office,

... SOME of THE learnShop~-to 375-3310.
__I?!!.2J.fered in.~J~~e'.'~~I.!~~.i'!9._~~ __Jhe 'c1intfs are sp-onsored by

Fitting" by Lois Shelton; "Put It the Co~perative Extension Ser
Togethe.r - Pattern Fabrics and "Ice and, open to -all persons
Notions" by Cleva Willers; regar:dl,ess of race, color. or na
"qothes That Grow" by Mary, tlonal orIgin.

The bride IS a 1979 gr:aduah~ of
WaYIJ~-=-CarL.Q1tHighSchool alltta .
1983 graduaie of Wayr.N'_State Qol
lege. She is, employed-af Vakoc
Building and Home Cente~.

The bridegroom,. a' 1'il8Q
graduate of. Wayne High, plans to
graduate jn May from_Wa,yrw
State College. He also is
employed at Vakoc Building and
Hom~ Center.

AS GUESTS entered the chtir'ch
they were registered by Lori
Lessman of Dallas, rtexas. Gifts
were arranged by Janei Groeting
of' Little:ton, Colo. and Cberyl
Qualsetof Sacrament9' Calif -

Ushers were Rick IJohnson of
Omaha, and Randy Dunklau,
Dan Mitchell and Scotf Wessel,
all of Wayne. ; ~ rylr. and ¥~S."HUg~ Jager, )

Lighting' candtes were Andrea-";""- .
Vopalensky of Norfolk and Heidi· "_,Of O'Neill.
Ha.rise.D_Df _W.ayn~ ~_Sutti!1g and servJng_!'I}~__w~d

ding cake were Claricl!! Groeling
MR. AND MRS. GE!rald, of Littleton, .~.910. and Judy

Schafer of Wayne greeted the 200 GroeHng of Muncie, Ind
guests- who attended., a reception-- <,- -

at The Ll!rnber Co. in Wayne Judy Vakoc of Fort Dodge,
following the ceremony. Iowa poured.
- Wine and punchwer;--e-served by.
RobIn Heimes of Omaha, Sue THE NEWLYWEDS are mak
Macintosh of Tekamah, Dolly ing their home at 922 Walnut St
Borer 01 Norfolk, and Paula Lowe Wayne.

THE BRIDEGROOM was_ at~ __
tired 'In dark' g'ray tails with.a

bo~:~~n~;~~~h~~e~~fij~~~~e~f \
Hazard; and groomsman was
RObEJrf-Ol?wling of Garroll. ,They
wore dark gray tuxedoes with
white shirts.

The bride's· .mother wore a
forest green street·length dress,
allathe ·-brlaegr-6um's n1crfner"7-
sel'€cted a streeHength dress and
jackel in country gray.

THE BRIDE· appeared al her
father's arm wearing a while
satinesse gown designed with a
lewel neckline enhanc(Jd with a
venice motif, and a basque bodice
-touched- -with·a re;embroldered
sheer yoke and lace appliques.

ihe- p~uf candlestick sleeves
were caught up with si Ik r-oses,
and a lull skirt edged in venice
lace draped to a full chapel
length train.

She wore a matching bridal pi!;:
ture hat trimmed with satinesse
and a bridal bow, and carried
white roses and carnations with
blue accents. ~

The bride's attendanf 'Wore a
royal blue fulf'length dress., and
the bridegr.oom and his attendant
were aftlred it;JJJ:lusiness s~its

The brrde's mother selected a
royal ·blue dress, ane( lhe

MUSIC FOR the couple's bridegroom's mother c.Qose a
ceremony included "Our Love," ~uns~rh.rose dress, both in street

".F-ollow._Me~; and "Always," -Ii.. RECEPTION lQr_cl80 guests

~~~~r~:n L~t'c~~~~tr~. a~~g~~~~: was held in the church basement
was 'Carol Jean Staplet"on of following the ceremony. Hosts
Allen. . were the bride's brother and

sis-ter·in·law, Mr, and Mrs. Lindy
-Ushers were Jerry' Jorgensen Koester of Concord, and the

of . Bloomfield .. and Bruce bridegroom's sister and brother·
Jorgensen' of creighton, both' in· law, Mr. anc! Mrs. Lyle Heiss
brothers of the bridegroom; and of Page.
Douglas Koester of Allen and Jim Barb Koester of York
Koes.ter..ol_Ym:k._both brothers of '1'egisJ~red the 9!Jesfs. and Darla
the bride. Dreeson and Ca~hy Dartman of

-o~:v:;Jo~~~w~~il);:~~_~~~~~=~gat~~~Uf and -u..;:;,;.__,..;==_...............__........;..;,;,..;;,;_.....;...:.""'c-
bearce.r-wa$"ScQtiHei.ss.""Of~£aQ!L.----,--.served.hy _Carol Ja,kson ,of Allen

HohOr·.attendanlS~forthe couple and Marcia lundin of W~kefield.
wer~"the bride's sister" Valerie Vera Ericksen of -RayrilOnd, THE N-EWLYWEDS traveled
R-astede·bf Davenport. Iowa, and Minn. poured, arid Janice Jensen ,Stapleton, Tammy Jackson 'and:~ 1.0 Sioul< - Falls, S. O. follOWing
_~r.LBIa:it .oLWl.,n.~l.oon._ of.$Jr.ea,tor,_U.!.,_~s~r:v_~~_P.!J!Kh,,1 . _~t.r.a-!:y-;:,ta~~§.Q~,. ~JJ...Q!-=-~~~~~:: jh~ir._~~~ng:: ~_~ ' ' _

Joan Koester, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs, Duane Koester of Allen,
and-Bernard _Jorgensen, son of
'Mr, and Mrs. <;arl Jorgensen of
Creighton, 'exchanged marrlage
vowS --Dec; -----29-- -at the UnHeer
Methodist Church in Allen.
. The Rev. Anderson Kwankin of
Allen -officrated- a·t the 2 o'clock
dou~le ring ceremony

The bride, a 1972 graduate of
, Allen~ Consolidated School, at

tended Wayne state College and
received her .7,master's degree
from the Univ~rsityat Nebraska
Lincoln in 1983. She is a teacher ·in
the Creighton School system .

The bridegroom, who attende\=l
Creighton Schools, is engaged in
farming near Winnetoon where
the newlyweds are making their
home.

¢Marcus and Lukas Bartels;~twin sons of Mr. and Mri. Craig
Barlels of Belqen, were paptize~ De.c. 23 at the -Union
Presbyterian Church jn;B~ld_en,., " ,," . ",'

l{Q t ~
- . Dinner guests afterward in'the Bartels hor:ne included Mr'.-and" :g ~ ~ Mrs. Arthur Rohde and Leann, Mr. and Mrs. Steve Rohde and

• C1' l 'I. so!"!s, Mr, ahd Mrs. Jeff Gubbels and sQ.ns, Mr. and Mrs. Jeff- ~ -S-:S. ~_eJL _or e.nS.eJOLJLe e01~ _~E9Me_ondM'~ oIld_,M<'""JA<LijiltLoJ'-9L.R''':d9IJ>h::'Mt..s:;;L:- --
Decorahonswerelnfhebnde's.chosenooJ.ofSt.,redcand-white- ------ - ~ - ----- ~~ --- - - -' ~ -- -- -S(;:ott-and--daughters-o-f'MoYtlle, lei!i.a~r,andMrs FranCrowe

and daughters of York, Mr•.and Mrs Warren AueHgarlCf family-

__,..Dr_Alber:LHalls oLElgin_.....ill q~.f.tle.!~aturedspeaker at the
Jan. 10 meeting of The Compassionale FriernJs, -a-setHleTp

--group.for parents who are coping with the death Q.f a child.
Dt:Halls' daughter, Christina, was kJlled in an automobile ac·

,Ident In August of 1983.
: The meeting will oe held ill cafeterla room A at Lutheran.
Community Hospital In Norfolk at 7:30"p.m. Anyone,who is cop
Tngwith the aeath of a-child or who'wishes to help someone who
1$, Is wekome to attend the meeting.

Persons who wish further Information about the. group or who
lki.sh·to engage a Compassionate Friends speaker for their own
organization sho'uld contact Lynda Rich, 301 K. Sf., Neligh,
Neb.,' (fJS7-5376), or write to The Compassionate Friends, Nor
Iheast Nebrask? Chapter, Box 1513, Norfolk, Neb" 68701.'

. 6~er 100 frlends'and relatives attended an open house recep
tll;m Dec. 30 at the Westrldge United Methodist Church in Nor
fot~; hQnorlng the 92nd birthday of Mrs. Anna Falk of Hoskins.
, Great granddaughter Kathy Boldtaf Stanton was seated at the

guest book, Towns represented were Moorhead, Minn.;
~ongvlew. Wash.; Sioux ,CUy, Iowa; Scottsbluff, Lincoln, Stan
ton, Norfolk, Meadow GrOVer Winside and Hoskins.
:...!.---'?~. Carol Falk Of Moorhe.ad, Mir:'n. served punch. ~ouring
w.er.e Mrs, Erwin Ulrich ana great ;granddaught~rBetty Boldt of
-sran~ -- - -- -

. /, i,he spec:lil! cake wa~akedby Mrs. Harold fi,alk. Other birth
- day cakes were'baked by Mrs. LaVern Walker and Mrs. Roger
Walker.

, Mrs. Dan Byers and Mrs. Harry Mills were hostesses for a
- -'-brI9~r'iJ'r(jh'Ch'6i\:t:teC';'28'anrr a.m., honoring Oilyn'ne Byers of

~kefietd., ~ ( , '
, MISS Byers and Bruce Jenserrof Hubbard were marned that

evening at the Covenant Church In Wakefield
~Guests at t~~unch were the br'.!~esmalds, candlellght~~,

~er.S9Rat-.aUendaAtr-aAd.-mothe~S-.-Ot-f.t:te.brjde-<,dnbd..degr:.oom. ~

·Mr. ahd Mrs. Gerald Stanley of Dixon celebrated their 35th
w~djng anniversary with a free sql!are dance held Dec. 28 In

-;tirlauref city-auditorium:--' -
__.~g.~~L~~J.12~~.ne Ne.I~~n of Norfolk.

J<.er'U and "KathV Blaser won first place with 25 ~oints in the
duplicate bridge .gam~ pJayed Jan. 6 in'the Wayne Woman's~

. ;- ~jub ....-ffom:-Miu·shaand 'Bol5'FqolEncfO.I{"5eCOi'fawlth 2rpoilifs'.
·':Helen James and F:'or.ence Koplin were high in the December



Groomsmen were'Gaii Jensen attached, to waistlines
ofDak-ota CItY:-Dan ByersofUn--~ gathered:cumm~tfiJild5." --.~ --..--- 'Ml's.- Et~r-Fraryzm qf-"Sioux
coin, ~urt Mostrom of Ceresco They wore rings of white: City' and Mrs. Howard. FJeetwoo~

, '"ttf)d Rltk '~chnacker, of Le;,," poinsettias in their: hair with long of 'Omaha poured, and Becky.

ce~eU:o~~~?s~~r~d't~~~Jt~on~_Etr lJlrls_ were" T;iCi.~ '~~nd~:~~id:;sd -~~~~~e~r;;~~~ ~:~~%ii~Pter~:~r~~n~h~stedf of
~ Mrs. Dall Byers of Lincoln, and 'Jensel'l of Dakota_City .and y-otive~med with white Waitresses 'were Kejly

ushered to'thefr seats by Dale Breanne Titze of Omaha. poinsettias and red ribbon. ,,~. Fredrickson~ Kr:isti Oswafd, Lorj
Schwieger of Kansas Clfy, Mo., THE BRIDE appeared at her The brideg'roo'm was attired' in Carlson, ,J,ulie. Oswald ahd Susie
David Thelan of 'West Point father's side in a white chapel. a V'{hife tailcoat.and cummerbLJ!ld . Stout, all, of Wakefield.
Academy, a.nd Leonard eures.h of length gown of Chantilly lace, ~with a .red rose 1:?oulonniere, and
Valp~raiso. __ __ _ ! _'_ _ fashioned with-a-bateau neckline ?I- his atten.darrt-s-- wore black

·Candles were lighted by Ellen and candlestick sleeves. - ·'Milcoats with, red QOW ties and
Kalal of Boutder, .Colo., and The full bouffanf skirt was cummerbunds: Their bouton
RhOnda Sh'!mpough of Harvard;- dramatized wIth tiered chan- nleres were of white polnsettias
1"eb. ,llace and draped to an attached and holly. :'

William Byers of the Dalles, chapel train, Bridal seed pearls The brIde's mother selected a
Ore. sang nY'ou're the Insplra- enhanced the gown. red polychiffon'dress with -all
tion"" "Sorig of Ruth," "WeddIRg ~ Her chapel-length y'eil was of unllned.caj:lelet. She wore invhite,
Song" and "Friends,~' The bridal illusion trimmed. with rose corsage. The,IJridegroom's

~I::~~.!~ther t~~'_~e lor~:s *~n~~~l~a~~~i~;~~~i~~7~~:r ~~~e~h~:: ~~dl:O~~d ;~~e~~;;
Org\anlst_~asMrs..Mar,\in Felt fan and re·embroldered la~e and i!!l~J~~~_9Le.&s ' ,

(> , .- --

Blue Cross and Blue Shield at
Nebraska will change Its method
of reimbursing Nebras~B's
larger·hospitals for Inpatient ser
vices effective ,April 1, 198"5.
DetaIls of the n£lW Prosp-eetlve
Payment' Program are outlined
In a 'contract issued to Nebraska
hospitals today.

The ProspedlveJJay'menl Pro-

TYJlIt:AI.1stl:lllllCE.......·.
..2llOshlIt8I@$5.00 ••• $41.110

400 shlIt8I@S1G:OO .-:-:-$.SlUO
. 600 sIlanlS@'S25.1llI ••• ; .110

8IllIsIIain@$35.1llI ••• $lO.1llI
c .1~@I«I'.~~_.'~""'''--·-If-+II'·''''-i!i!

1.liIllIsIIIm@$5II.IllI .... _.1IO



L -._.;.. ...:.._..: iioio~ ;;;......; __....: ,;;,, _ __ _ - ", ," < Pllotogrbplly: ChuckHIICkenmmer-

.)VINSlpE'SAEFF THI ES (striped uniform-at leftl works towards a pin o.er Greg Schulle of Norfolk Cath~lic an85 'pounds; senior Mike Woerdemann (striped u~iforin at centeritook his,first in~itational championship .
with a decision ove~ LOllan Valley's Dan v~n Seggern at 167 pounds; and Mi~e Jaeger (striped uniform. at righ~) dedsioned Kelly Br!ickner of Norfolk Catholic in.the final match-i1t 155 pounds. . ,

Wildca~grapplers keep 1985 Winsideln'vitation,alt~ophyatfiOine

4 11 14 38
12 :10 2', -57

F
3

WINSIDE 'tEAM STANDJNGS
Winside 1361h points ~

Stanton 106 1hpofnfs
Plainview ..104'h. polnts
Randolph 97'/2polnts
Logan View 911hp,olnts
Norfolk Catholic 74 points
Oak:1and-Cralg 67 points
Osmond 57'h points
Battle Creek 1,4 points

--119 pound.s ~:l.~<"'AndY-G~afso-n~

(Oal<rana·Cralg) plr'in-ed Darin - Greunk-e

." (~J~~:~d~~~~thriS Olson (Winside) pinn
ed-Brian Wolff (Stanto-nJ, 3:22.

fEmp'or;Q1Stafeeo~eh hOIJored
Dave Bin.gham,iJead baseball coach at Emporia State Unlver~ .

sity; -has been-nar~fe~ NA:IA OJa.mon_d Coa~h 0f.fhe:-year:]or 19:85.,
Theaward wasa1"ln()lfn-ced or'-Saturday, Jan. 5 atthe annual can-

~~~~~711:fT:~~. American Base~~l1 Coaches' ASsbcla'tlo~, !p<"
Bingham reGeived the honor fat file second time duririg'hr&~

11·year coaching stint at Emporia Stafe. He was' also honored
with the award In 1976. C " \.. , I
, La.sf VEhlr hegu,Jdetthe Hornets to.a 48·18 record and,a t~lp to

the NAJA World S~rles;, Emporia State tied for fifth place-in f~e-

tOl:Srna~ent.,losing only to the first and second place finishers ift
the,series. -

!.ggdjfCafs retllrfj_~_@ acflcm
Wayne State's Lady Wildcat basketball team will return to the-:.·

fI~or aHt;!r a three'week h~_lidaybreak with a 6-5 2yera~1 r~ord."

{F~~a~rdi~ '~aat:a~~ ~~~~.N;:;a:~:;:~~~e~~~::=r~; ~~~
"December but was postponed due to weather.

On Saturday, Jan. 12, WSC wiU entertain the Lady Tiger of'
___Doa~ ColI~ge, beginning af--l-:-3O-p.m.-------

Co'nsolation Results
112 pounds - .Mark McKain

(Oakland·Craig) pinned Jeff. Bolich
(Winside), 2:59.'

167 pounds, - Mike Woerdemann
(Winside) decisloned Dan Von Seggern
(Logan Valley), 13·6.

18S pounds - Jeff Thies (Winside) pinned
Greg Sc!lulte (Nortolk CatholIc), 3: 17.

. Championship Results
98 pound~ - Gen,e Daniel (Stanton) pinn·

(:ltl1l1&/$" etHers 'W<!llI/!/ll<eUIJS V!@BDejfbgggD
_~ens fe-creation volleybaH program -wrrnJe -offered- on

-ThursdaY evenings (when the City Audtlorlum facility is
available) from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m.
The~en'style volley~a'i program is-open to all graduates of

_W~yne-C;:arrQII High_Sch~91.

break and some. 'of the.,klds ca:me-baclt--a:-Ht---"ed'Maee1<-a:nHW~SD-~~-~·-
tIe wea'k," Sok said. "But right now they're lOS pounds - Ooug Pauls~n- (WlosJde1-,
all I~king good and wrestling tip fo par." pinned JeffPecKJLogan Valley), 1:35.

"Jeff Thle'S ·is improving all the flme and -

_6;~~~JI~:n i:~d~~h;a~~~~~tt' t~~O~~a~~~ s~~~~o~:~~ B~~~~;~e{g~~r\~~n~~~~o~~~;:
said Sok. "PautsenhaSlO wins so far this 16·14. .

-season-ancfall bur-one-of them has beEm'a
pin."

,Winside and runner·up Stant.an are
stheduled fo face off In dual action at Win·
sIde tonight (Thursday). On ~aturday, Jan.
12, _ the Wlldcal ninth and tentn grade
wrestlers will compete In a tournament at
Pender.

The three inside players of the Blue Devil night. hitting 24 of 43 for 56,percent and add·. punch provided, by his Inside people didn't
baske)b~ll::.team'sstal"ftnl;J f.\~e netted ,~9 of ed-9 of-23 $hots-from the line for their final actually occur bV planning. "Thai fho~e

~~;1i~~~i:l~~I~:S~~n:e~:{~,~~}~"~8~i~~~~~ ~ta~~h~y~~~,went0 of '1 a t one point in t,he se. ~~~~~;~~~~~o~~s~~ew:J~:~t~~r::I~:.a:~;~
.Schuyl~r Tuesday nlght. . cond quarter to slow down their offense. On to gel open."

--J;~~7~"~ars~~d7bpp~~nn-_29-pofn~- ~~;~;~~ ~~~r~~~;h~~fdea~~lrse~~1ii~ ~ ~ - - - - - -----:--
and com1?hied; wit~ ,a 16.pOint &howin9' by . stnQ~; converting 8 of IS-attempts f~r,53 per

_~~~~~:~t.ft~~~~~~~~~~r~~~r~~::~~~_~~~"t.""_. _~ __~ _---:__. ~ .~" _. _ nig.~}:
Wayne's r~or"d ~o 8·1. The"BllJe ~eyils cur· "The Blue Devils also held a sizable margin
rentfy hold_dawn the fourth pl~c6 spot in fhe' on the '~oards, out· rebounding" Schuyler

'--f!:1ost-recent O~aha .world"Herald Class B 4~·18 in. the game.

:l.>o1.s baskelball:pbll: ,--'"-~~ ~-- ~SSPITE .THE FAC~> ",that 'hi;.,;,e~a~m~...;.",",~ 'it
~UYLE"~· batlied to a -·-ctati'n"~,rJ117pOTfil Win, Wayne'-CoacFi:"BOb _.~'~~.-rj--

14-~· sc~re ~t' ;t1~e end, of. ,the first--qucwter- Uhlng wasn't necessar:i1y pleased w:i1h the: 14
br:fore _8re~I,-':'ickl r:eeled 'off six slraig,ht per,ormances that fie,s.aw in, the ga~~.
points In the beginning, of the second.period
10 set'-W~yne up 20:,9 before th.e·War:rior:s,
were able, toma~~pr:e5ence fell on the
boar4:t. The Blu~ 'Devils; defense was able to
hold S<;:huyle:r tb just lour j:)ol~ts in' the
q.llar.t~r, 10 lea.d 26,'13 ~t halfli~e. -

Insi.de scor-ingattcck,b.oosts
. . . ~

_VVgyne to.._win 9ver Worrioxs_

Walthill 8 , f4 12-40
Wakefield f2 13 f4 19-58

Wakefield' FG FT< F TP
,Soderberg 5 13·15 -4 2J
E,b , '-4 , 13
Nicholson 4 '2-4 2 10
Lund 1 3-7 3 5
Rose 0 23 5 2
I<ratke 0 2·3 0 2
Nelson 0 2·2 0 2
Kinney 0 '-2 0 1

Totals 16 26-42 16 sa
Walthill ,20 --Oc1-l---35 40

Defense wasn't the strong POint In the
third quarter for either team as they each
wenf on a scoring spree and tallied 25 points.
In the fourth per:!p~~ W:~kefleldmanaged to
get a hold on- the Pender offense and held
them to 13 points while reeling out 21 points
to-close the gap to fWO-jfoHits in the waning
moments A. long jumper by Brian
Soderberg at the bUlzep ·fell shorf as
Wakefield took the ~5'63 loss.

Jason Erb and Wade Nicholson had
oufstanding nights in the scoring depart
menl despite th,e loss, each recording
season-bests of 23 points, while Brian
~~~l?~~gadde~JQ-,?~!~!~-,_ ,

Wakefield plays host to Winside In a game
slated for tomorrow {Friday} evening.

IN CONSOLATION RO.UN"D action, Chrls
Olsen pinned opponent' Brian Wolff of Stan
ton midway through their match at 132
pounds. Jeff Bolich was pinned ,by Mark
McKain of Oakland·Craig dt 112 pounds and
Darin Greunke was taken down by Andy
Gustafson of Oakland-CraIg in his match af
(19 pound-s~-- -. --

" Highlights on the day included first rou.nd
wins for Jeff Bolich, Rod Deldrichsen and
Chris Jorgensen, their first victories In the
season.

.Winside tJelded a full 12-man leam in tile
compefition <?nd 11 of those wrestling won at
least one mafch tl)roughout the day.

"We had a little problem with the flu over

Af 167 pounds, Mike Woerdemafln won his
first Invitational championship of hiS high
school career with a 13"6 decision over Dan
Von Seggern of Logan VQlley.

Freshman Mace Kant suffered his first
loss 01 the,season in the final round when he
was pinned by Gene_ Da.niel of Stanton.

tensive game over the' break, and it was
good to see if payoff for us," said Trojan
Coach Clark Coco. .

That payoff was especially noticable 10

the scoring department, with three Trojans
breaking the double figure barrier. In addi
lion 10 Soderberg~s 23--point.s, Jason- Erb
dropped in 13 points and Wade Nicholson ad
ded 10 poJnts. -

Coo::;o also commented on the fact fhat his
team only put the ball tip 25 times from the
field, stating fhat his team "was at the line
tar so much of the evening thaUber:e really
wasn't much of an opportunity for them to
get the ball up."

Walthill outscored the Trojans from the
tield on 20 of 60 shots tor 33 percen,t, but com
mltted 35 personal touls to send Wakefield
successfully- to the charify stripe.

fhe Bluejay,s ~dged Wakefield out on the
boards by" a 37·32 margin. -Leading re
bounders tor the Trojans were Soderberg
with eight rebounds and erb with seven
boards

IN THEIR CONSOLATION round game at
the Homer ln~itationa' on Saturday even·
ing, Wakefield came back from an -early 10
point deficit only to be handed a 6~63 toss 10
Pender.· .

Both teams were knotfed at 12·12 at fhe
end of the first quarter before Wakefield's
scoring drive let down and, 'pender'opened
up a 27·1O halfl-ime lead.._-

.The Lady Bears-offense came 'alive in the games, everyone. would come !JP and can-
fourthqis-arfer:; racking .I;lP.19 Poln,s}C)\''o!i,den gratulate us, but ttlis, year If we win a close
the winning margin."For·.the night, 'Laurel one, they' ask us. what is going wrong. A
s~t?!J_:l Q!:4~Q..rn.jhe fielclior.~L......... t.eam...Lil[l~pTay,-ch_~IP--bal-h-e¥ePf-

Senior WendY.!~Qt>son and il!.!J19cMichelle -night, and w~'ie t'!appy wIth the way things
Joslin were the statistics leaders for Laurel. are going,"
Robson netted 13 points ,an·d 'pUlled, down " .. '
e.lngdhts.rv~_b.~noadSr'd\":'h. lie Joslin added 1I p'oinfs Laurel was· sc':ledu,red_to. face a tough

" .... :) defensive Wyno.' squad ~onight .(Thursday)
at ho~e. ) ~

A~'~;n~~~d~':I~~~lewJ~~li~~ef:~~Yb:tfh ~~~~ -,-..-...;....:,."-..,.,.-.....--'---'-
well'from_t~-efr,ee tt!row Jineand had a ~I:!od- ....... Ponca·
-':light In ~eboundlng and ball handlfng;" said Laurel
,Haniilton. from-t.he IIne,'both Adk,i~s and
Joslin were 5 of 7 for 71' percent. .

The Laur:el Lady' Bears. currently ranked

Doug Paulsen finished first In. the lOS
pound weight class with a pin over Jeff Peck
of Logan Valley, and teammati". Mike
JaegercrecisToneal{efry---BrUCkner Of Nor·
folk Catholic at 155 pounds for the ch<:lm·
pionshlp.

Looking at the shooting statistics from the
Wakefield vs. Walthill boys basketball
game, if appeared tilaf maybe"fhe field goal
and free throw totals were transposed along
the way for the Trojans.

But that was not the case, as Wakefield h~t

26 of---42 ·free.throws in fhe-game to-nokh a
58·40 win over the Blu.eiays and improve
their record to 3,6 ()v~r<:l!1.

--:'IT'S'A ·REAL boost to come back alter
three weeks aryd win.. :a"n,d a really pleasant
surprise," said-Coach Paul Sok. "It's been
s~v~ral years since we have even received a
trophy in our own invitationaL let alone won
the championship."

Winside _came away the winner in four
w_eighJ .c1ass championships, Including Jeff

.~'.'., ~, -

IN THE STATISTICS column, Wakefield
put up'" iust 25 shots from fhe floor In the
g~~~~ ~!!!ll}QJ~ Qf t!lem. for a.imPl:ess!'1e 64
percent average. The big difference in the
game came at the line for the Trojans as

___::1!:I:ey..::tltt2~oL42jor6"2 p.e-r.c:enr-iina me winn
ing edge. Half of those shots came off the
arm ot senior Brian Soderberg who hif on 13
of is !'Jltempts, including 7 of 9in the fourth
quarter enroute to scoring a game·high 23
points.

The Trojans opened up a 12-8 lead in the
first quarter and gradually added to thai
throughout the second period fo hold a 25·14
halffime advantage.

Apair of quick buckets by Jaso·n Erb and
a field- goal by Soderberg in the starting

- momehts----m-the-UHra -"uarler padded the
Wakefield lead: wh,ich they--rrraintained
throughout the "rest of the.game.

Wakefield spent most .of the fourth
quarter at the line, launching 25 free throw

,aftempts and scoring on 15 of them.
.-~We :spe"r:tt-a loLof tfme:working on-OU-T-of

. - L.aOrel's Lady 'Bea,:,"~~captured,the cham·
.__~""'pi~mshlp of. the Ponca Invitational basket·

ball tournament with a 41-26 win over host
'team Ponca on Sat-u.~d.a_y n.igh.t. . _

, . Along with the v[clory, Laurel also
boosted their season mark to 8-0' .

___ "S!.QY_.9J f~~e .1IjrQw~lin ~__gl~ ~_-=~
T Oo . 0 I h I~ !Free throw "@UIJtestJ}ClIlll.:iJ3J
~ 'ro' lens· wnw'j n O~!l~ [iF -a t .0.. The Father William F. Kearns Councll~of the Knights of Cot·; _, _ _ _ ", ___ III ,_..- _' y ~I:l-::- - c.. - ,- . -cumbus Ifl-Waynu-will-be sponso,;ng a free 'hroweh.mplonshlp

• onSundav-afternoon, Jan, IJ.-from f-4·p.m: at the Wayne-Carroll
High School gym. . '8'.

The contest is for,boys a~d.glrls. ages 11·through 14; as of Jan.
L 1985. Each participant will compete,in their own age division
and will shoot 15 free throws. ·The winner in each category is
el.iglble to move on to dIstrict, regional and state champion·
ships. All partJ"clp~ntswitl receive.certificatesJ?f pa.dicipation
from the ll)cal _K!1~g'!!§_QJ_~h!mbus_organlzatlon,_

EritrYlorms we-reto be handed out in the local schools on Jan.
8. A parent or guardian will be reqUired to sign the entry form

_and each participant is to bring-it-wittrthem-to th,e·Wayne-gym
on Sunday. .',

For futher information, contact Pat Gross at 37S·11n.

ccj~"La~rellady __eari~.tgke~,P.o~ca
_._.._tourneJ_tjtIJl_ov.r/hosts}_1~6

i . The wiri~ide wrestte(s. ,arne-back strong - Thies who_ remained undefeated" at 185·
~.~--.- ~-~- - foHOwiiig-;1he llOlldaV break and captured. pounds with-a pin over G;reg Schulte of Nor·
, . the'championship trophy at their own 1985 f9Ik-.catholic,

. Winside Invitational. on Saturday with a
f:'lealthy U61/2 to 106lJ2 ,margin over Stanton

: In a riine:team -field.

i - . It was the first InvItational wm for the
~~~-sq\!.ad tiffs season. --~~ -----
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F TP"
·5 0-, ,
I 10
3 ,.

4 .~.
4 2 . ~

I 0
, I

o 0
20 31
25 t 54

FG FT
o 0·4
o 2·8
3 4-6
6 4·5
o 6·(f
o 2-3
o 0-1
o 1·2
o 0-1
9 13-30

.19 10-25

- - itrtHE FINAts- OF' th~ ~Chate~u 
Club tournament, WSC became the vic
tim for :the f1rsf-flme, 'falllng-in a nip:

The next ga'!le on tap is s¢heduted against
Winside on S~turday, Feb. 2:

:-Wak'efield .
Hartman
Greve
Starzl
Kuhl '
Coble.
Schwarten
Miller
Leutfll ..
Nel501'J
,Jmals

Walthill

and take charge of-.f:he game. ' ..~
It was the second meeting for the two:;'

teams, as Pender took a three-point decision>'.
j!l.?~ameplayed before Cryristmas.

i'W\3"R~fi'~n:l Coacl'l 'Ar'n'dld Cerny was ~Iea;;j:
ed with improvemenf"that he saw in his~''''
team during the game., "\We handled the;-·';

"pr.f#s~ur"~ y'i;?(.y.__well.~ndjhe~.e....ar..e..sQlJle~gJqs;;". __
on offense who will take the ball to the:
hoop." .

Each team could'only must~r two poInts
in the first quarter, but Pender came alive
in the second period to out~c()re the Tffl(ails",

. Wakefield, now 0-10, h.ad the,we~k QU. a.nd

'7~~;-~~~n~_the ro~~~~~~c~~~~~o~~_~~ •.. ~.;;;.;;...;;;;=====...;;;; _
WAKEFIELD'S -FRESHMAN squad fell

to Pend~r in a;garre play~d 9n, h0';lJ:! ,on
Saturday morning, 34-19. " '

The frosh w~re led by $~~i la' Ah~~rson
with eight points and Kodl Nelson_with eight ..
rebounds. As a team, Wakefiel'd was Sot 30
from the f1eld--and hit 9'of 2Q_free throws'

, from -me nne, while P!3iiCler 'waslS-of 51
from ·the floor and 2 of 6 in the fr.ee throw
department.

FG FT F
2 ·3-4 2
2 0·0 3

--' _1-;>----'l
3 '0-0 2
5 0-0' 4
2 0-1 '2
o 0-0 1
5- 0"1-- 2

21 4-9 d9
16 12-28 13

14 10 10 10
12 13 10 11

"-- -The' WaY(1e State College-' Wildcat
basketball teaxn continues to have sue·
ceSS',on the court d"uririg thelr·two-week
European tour, pickIng up two' more'

Allen
Mahler
J. Jones
Noe
Petit
S, Jones
Hansen
K.MaiCom
Osw'ald

Totals
Ponca

Starzl and Mar~1 Greve shared reboun·
. ding honors with..fue_.bDar_ds....ea..ch..J.n.

game.

~'~or fhe first time, Stacy'shot the way we
kn'ow ttlat she COUld. Volhen you have a guard
t1~o::it is putting up_Shots of 15 feet from the'
wing and making over 5"0 percent of them,
you have to be happy."

After I~adlng by six at the entf"1lf the first
, quarter, Walthill continued to build on their
le~d_and expanded it to a 27·15 halftime

_ score..

Abright spot for Wakefield was the play of
,guard Stacy Kuhl, a s.opnomore who
.' pumped. in a season·nigh .16 points OR 6 of 11

tield goals and a 4of 5performa-nceTromThe
llne.- BaCking her up in scoring wa~ Rani
Starzl with 10 ,points. > "

Ponca
--'Allen

WSCWildcats, no.w5-1 :winn-ing-:·
--t-hei-t WGy-t~ r-QughEur-Opea.l'¥slafe-'=

Strong rebounding by Walthill ijays shuts
- . -

down Wakefield gals in 54-31IoJsathome:i,
-----------~- ----c~'

7f;: sTrong rebounding game by the Walthill Cerny also added that Hie team',s offen·
, Blueiays was the key to success in iheir sive ga'me' was hurt by the fc!et that starter
54-31 Win over Wakefield girls basketball Darla Hartman spent much of the"nlght in
team on Tuesday evenlng. \ foul trouble an~ played very Ilttre in t.he se-

... , ,The Jays lleJr) a 45 to 22 rebounding ,~~~~~~~~~~~~~yg~~~:~~~;~~~~~\~~.uP)J,e~I

, ) margin fJver the Tr_ojans in fhe game" in· _ , . .
eluding 24 offensive rebJ;lurids compared to He credited Wakefield's rebounding
13 defensive boards for- Wak-efleld. detlcit to simply being, out ot position ~n the

-~~'Walthil-r"~I-S~- s'h~i' th;'b~II-~~;: tWice as --txmfas:-ancfSara,~r'"fe6btJndin~~alQng--
, much as we aid, and that plus their strong with fre~ throw shootlOg and break-lOg the
-reboundfng made fhe diffe-nirice;'i said Tro. press wl~1 be key area~-for·-theTrojans to

jan Coach Arnold Cerny. The Blueiays can wor~ on 111 futur_~~.:~=-s_. _ ___ ---.C.etn¥__satdil}gLhis. team will cohtinue to: :.,
verfea"bn llroJ 63'fieTogoarcitfemprs, wllne- - compete In freshmengames as-mw--come~---

- Wa"""kefT~td'put the ball up 31 times for nine "We're also stiH looking for some of our- up, ,add,in.g th.;i! they-provide a great de~! Qf:.;

field goals'. - ~~ajj,'"~~~O~~ml~ ..a;~~:~:~:f)~~v~~~:~r a~~ .expe:ience.for fhe.v.ounger player~.o--,· ,( .:.::

become an offensive threat on the floor."

7118U--38
11.- 1!1 .1I·~ 11 -53

Wednesday, Jan. 16
COLLEGE BASKETBALL

WSC Lad'l WIldcats at Mo Western
WSC W~~ attvl0' Western -

Wayne
S. Sioux City

At the 'free throw line, Allen hit 4 019 tries
while Ponca netted' 12' of 28 ai"tempts. 14 of
those In .the final pel"4od .

"WE TRIED' TO keep the pace of th.e
game sfow, alJd make Ponca slow their

'game down to give our, people time to get,ln·
to 'position,','.,Sald Uldrich. "If the tempo of
the ganie had be.en faster, it might have
taken a loll on our bigger kids down the
line." . ' ,

In the evening's first game, Wayne's
freshmen team was downed by'South Sioux
30·24. LesUe· Keating and Andrea Marsh led
scoring 'with six points eaCh. Sarah Peterson
waS the top rebounder with nine boards.

Wayne's varsi1y, n, gets theIr chanc,? on
the home"-f16,or tonight (Thursday) in a
sch~duled ,game against Howells.

~- --- -, ------t=-t;--F-T-F
La. Jacobsen 1 4-5 0
Li.Jaco,bsen ·1 3·5 2
Oltman: 1 0·3 5
Jo-raan 0 '0-0 1

__ncb!. I<~tlng a 0-0 4
Skokan 4 .- 0·0 2
Corbit· 5 1-4" 4
Pick , _'-_2'_ 1

Totals 140 10-19 19
S. SiOUX, City 18, 17·21 -17

scorers lor Wayne were to;eda Corbit with
sl x points and Jennifer Moore with five
points.

__ ~ Uldrjc~_was "ple,as~9 with the p_er.!Q!=.:c_
mance of his leam as a whole, and cited the,
play of Max Oswald in the gam'e agatr'l$t,
Ponca. "Ma>o; was called on to do a job when

Saturday, Jan. 12
HIGH SCHOOL BASKETBALL

Winside girls host Stanton
Winside boys host Stanton _

HIGH SCHOOL WRESTLING
-wayne-at Elkhorn -Invdahonal .

Waynt 9th and lOth grade af Pender
COLLEGE BASKETBALL

WSC Lady Wi Id.cids h-ost Doane
RECREATiON BASKETBALL

7th and 8th grade,feams host HarUngton

PONCA'S MIKE OSAOA added the In·
dians final point 011; a free'1hrow With 40
seconds and Craig No~ hit the front end of a
one and one at the line for Allen's final point
in tl1e game with 26 se.~o'nds on the clock.

HOCHSTEIN- -AODEO THAT~-hls--team

recorded a season-high '14 bloc"-ed shots,
and credil~d it to an improved a.ggressive
defensive -s+yle-----which- ttrey-- displayed
against South Siou-x City. He also said that
while his team rel!'orded 27 turno-vers·-to the
Cardinal~ 16, "the game was a'physic:al one,
and turnovers wen~. ~~ be expecfe!i In a
game of t!:!~LflC!!!!rg~: _

PI;;I~gB~fe h~~J~sa~~~rl~i~~~~ f~~~~;~I~~
Only two of their eight games hav~'been at
home, and those included a win over ·the
Norfolk junior varsity and a one-point loss to
Columbus' Lakeview. Wayne has fallen In 0,')11
six of their road games. -- - -

In junior~~rsTty plaY~· SouthOSioux C,lty
came away _~I~h the 5~32·-vietory-.:ti~dlng

Free throws were a key faEtor in the game
for lhe Cardinals. as they hit 17 of 21 from
the line for 81 percent ov.eraIL' -,_.

-Wayne C--oach-Gale-Hochstein was-pleased
with several aspects of the game for his
squad, desP'ite the loss. "When WI!: ran our
offense, we reversed the ball and were able
to get the wide-open shot, The post people
moved well inside and picked up somt?' nice
buckets underneath."

A droug~fat the free throw li~e for Ponca.
aided Allen In the final, eight mlrlUtes, as
they hit only 4 of-J4-sbots including a paIr of
misses which would have tlef! the game with
1),seconds Jeft. __,I , "l --

Tuesci~y, Jan. 1;5
HIGH SCHOOL BASKETBALL

Liiurel girls at Hartington

,Jrn~~~;-~:~~:~:s~t~~t~:r
wakefl~1n~~J:t::~~:,e~s~~~ubbard

HIGH SCHOOL WRESTLlNG~
__ ~dii¥"",..lan._ J;J ~~~ ~.,....Wlns_ide_.duaLatJ~_Iajnl,l.iew,~~,

FREETHR~WTEST'

Wayne Kn'ights of Columbus sponsor
free throw coniesf for boys and girls

ages 11 to 14 at Wayne High School gym
-- ------'- -------rrom----zT~m.----·-~-

Thursday, Jan. 10
HIGH SCHOOL-BASKETBALL

Laurel girls host Wynot
Wayne girls host Howells

HIGH SCHOOL WRESTLING
, ~Inslde hOSTs-Stanton

l:HE B.LUE DEVILS had trouble bringing
the ball downcourt in the first quarter, and
that, combined with a flawless 9·9 shooting
performance by South Sioux. City at the free

- throw line gave-the-Cardinals a 11·-10 lead at
the end of-~the first quarter and a 3H8
m·argin....at intermission. '

-WaynebyooghHliell SCOIlllg lugetheY In
th~ s~cond half as South Si01,Jx City was only

. a~le....to:..better them by two points In the reo
malhlng quarters, 22-20.

FridaY, ~an:-11 '
HJGH_SCHOOL ~ASKETBALL
-AllifncoyS'at Bancorf1-Rosalie

Laurel boys host Wynot
Wakefield boys host Winside

. ")"""_..... .._.w~.ne_..bJ)..Y_~_JJJ)JiL~!iJ.otQ!l......-..--. __~
HIGH SCHOOL WRESTLING

Wayne at Albion dual ._,.
COLLEGE BASKETBALL

WSC Lady Cats hpst'Nebr. Wesleyan
_-----'1JJ.SC-.W.ildcat.s--.t:-etul"A--from Europe

_:'?~~~HOU'G·HT:.,t':W~Uldreally be tough' to
beat Ponc~ twke IR one year·," said, Eagle

..Co~<:~ Oa~e ~Idrlch abouf the Allen-Ponca
riv,alry. "The, kids were able' to prove that

they cdl.lld do ~~:.'.:~~._ ' ' =.AffeL.iy..lng.up....tbe...g~nie....abt3:.43...wlfhJ_=_5_L_
on the clock,-AHen's Steve Jones hif a bas~et
to put the Eagles In ,the lead for what turned.
out t~ b.e.J.he r~!t of th~ !ilame, 45;43.-, ' .

ShoQ~nJrM~t, §~O[Qngpe[fcOrmOJ[l«:efo r
B.lu~ Dev~~§ GmprOVeSh1 §piteof'~o§§

The Wayne High girls basketball team
saw their shooting and scoring percentage
!!Tlprove despite the fact that they suffered a
53-":Ja-loss--to-Sotrth--Sloux City on the road
Saturday evening.

Wayne netted \4 of their shots during the
game, and added 10 free throws to ~core 38

-,-_ #illts, wei} above the 19 point average that
nad plagued them during ttle past two
games since holiday break.L... ~_

SCOrl!19. s.tarted out slow for b~th teams in
_:Ulfl! flrst,:qJ,larter, with' Allen holding a 6.-0
lea~',l;Jefore Ponca got on the-.!:loard ~Ith a
bue.ket at'5:07 in the quarter. The Eagles In-

,~::~:t~~~~e:~~~~~-~:;a~1:::~~:re:~e~~
, o~tscorlng Allen 10·2 in~the closing minutes

~f the period. .
" . ,

In the ,s:eGo'."d-quarter, the Indians stretch-
~ ed their lead to six pomts, gomg up 2327 . "In the first· quarfef, Jay Jones got into

- with 3J71n the half Allen's Crarg Noe came 'foul trouble for us ana Steve Jones'sprained
- 1fP' with- four of his five points to pull the his ankle while we were up by six points, and

," ~~9Ies .to wlfhin two points and Shawn ._Ponca took advantage of those factors and
-~- -- --'-~Mafi1efllif both ends of a one anc -oneaTltie- -g~<:rURfri:Gil[ ..Y'!W&came out''In

, IInltt.o-knot the:score at 23·23 with under ·two the third quarter and looked like we forgot
minutes, Allen ·took over the lead with 50 togel back in fhegame right away, a~d?...?n'

i
I:



, ~av~~_ Chamb~;',Of c~mm~rce ~il!' con·
_ducLits....a,nouaJ,-_meSJing.an J'an, , 13 at the

Lumber ',Campan.,.: restaurant, beginning 'at
6;30 p,m.\. _ '.. : ~", ..-

Ali rnemb~rs and their spouses or, guesl~'
are invited tp atfe"d,.', "__ ;
" The main event for Ihe evening-will be the
announc~'ll}en.t -of: the 1984--€ft-itEm-of the
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·percent ;were No. 4s:' --Burson·
said. "In a surve.y done in 1980, n
~I"cent of-hogs--were--No, ls, 24
~erc;ent were No. 2s about '3 per:
cent. were No. 3s, an~ less than ·1
p,ercent were No. 4s. ' ;

The purpose of· the beef stan~
dards is to segregat~ carca~se~
into-different groups with simJlat
palability arid -yield grade:
characteristics for marketing_'
purposes. -~

"Because of the developmenf
of the lean, meaty hog in th~ last
few years, the swiM grades were
changed to ~ak~' them, more
meaningfuL" .Burson said... "In
beef grading. the USDA is con·
siderlng eliminating the kidney~

pelvic and heart fat grading fac
tor:'

Tne U.S.': Dep",rtment of
Agriculture changed Its swine
grading system-iJan, l-and-is cur
rently proPosing changes In beef
grading standards, accordl!'9:':f".o
Dennis Bur-son,' extension -meat

, specialJst at the University of
Nebraska·Uncoln.

-Swine gradi~g·_ ..
,-,-svStem changed

~-.' .

_ We had one Chrlstmas-carcLfrom--Cozad - --:~~responded that s0rrJeonelhad told'me that
saying their farm had ",got th~ axe"; we are If AmeHcan agriculture falls) some other
seeing more and more forced sa~es~ There Is country would take up fhe slack_ He said
e'ven a "displaced farlTl_er"_ progl"am tb help that in five years, we /!lay riot be able to af
relocate and retrain farmers. It reminds me ' ford Imported prOduds.
.of the "displaced 'persons" who came here' One editorial reminds us that farming Is'

~~~;:;ht::.nEurope. S-Onieworke.d !.or my ~~t ;:::::rn;f :~fe~'~ ~~::~:~~gl~~:;e~~u~~~

Probably the fi~~t .CI,~lleetion of facts I've ~~:~~~f:tjO~~d docfor~__~a~not agree on a
seen·.came from a,man at Osmol1d. 'Con:: What's worse. I have the feeling that only"

people In the MIdwest are' aware/of the poor' .
pra;gnosl.?:, __ ,~i._·_ .

- -( chuckl~ todaY to- See that the, popular

~:r~z:~~~~~~w~I~;'v~~:es~1~::~~~

< ec'hoQse evenl~'i2h.aped ~Tfiji'if'roaSt:"halfW!irl
- ....~..;-~bk;anet,e~roa~tswelgt:\lng no ,more' thrqugh coo'kTrl9;-pertOtf""";"'-8fl _':

__.th.'~~~ ?-3'h -p.oUnd$i--wlth'··-~,- rotate-dish -IAd,U,rn,"a'nd-(:ontlnu_e '---.-1
dlam~~r npt .to ex~eed fou,:, In- cooking. I
ches;--:r- ' -- ---, . -----.-,--- ----" -, eand'caver-roast {In bag) tlght- -

eplatt Into a lD x 16-lnch oven Iy with foll,..and let 'stand 10 1

cooking -bag 'and place In minutes. . ' I. I
__ G~~ared_Joward leo-n~hog. .I

, < ,- -- ? -

Burson said -that the American'
Meat Institute requested that the
kidney;- pelvic. and heart fat'
grading factor be remove~

because this mternal fatdoes no~

affect meat quality and
I I ~Burson said the swine grading eliminating It bils a poteQtlal ~f

-q.:",~..... c:hange.-J!~_.m..a..dlL~by,"the .'savlng energy through the--

: \' . --~;;~~~~r~iv~f:~e~~agnd~~~~~~~ rendering process.

tlon Branch, USDA. Toe change
gm;jS.t!L~.jng...41Lt.be "Under present grading I.

grades to reflect current h,c!usfry' s9~~f~~S'- ~~~h~~rc:ssd:~s, ~°ft~~-~----~-:l
condltions to reflect the ~ind of I
hogs,being,pYbduced tooay and to slaughter, "~Burson said. "The
identify high-yielding hogs with a coolers' temp'eratures have to-be ,
high percentage of four Jean cuts. dropped so fat can be graded." "

.--The~e--graaes-~fi-ljsid-p-r"m::-" -~ .Re~v.in"gjhelnle_m.~U?\L,f.~l;;:. )
__Ci,paIlY,In USDA mar..keLreports. tQr would ~liminate'c,oOI~ng,',cosI, :1
They will make USDA reports and would lOcrease efftclellCy-to.
m...OLe:_me.Qn1n9fJJL.LL.pr-O.ducers~acke.LY!.~l~~_!1!f;I,Y..J?~ 'i
wilen' theY\. compare a' USDA vantage to the producer. Also, I

---feporl-----v;ilffi\a·gfaae -anaYielir---eHmhtating '-one -~f1ctor- ot--~he I'
reports from different areas. grading procedure would require '.

'- -" a new method o~ c~lc:ulatlng ~e.ef I
·'~·~i an~H4~ '~h~~l~~~:;)e~~~thl~~,~~~ ·,.grades, Burson said. ',I

~------------';"'--------"';'''''''''''--------,"-o·'o,-'.';,"';'.-, C·"-"·H·,,';',,'"om:'..-,,",dI ~:c~:~:~~:;:t la~~h~.~S:~~~~:~~ c~~;t~uf;r~~~: i~f t~~e ~~~
PlOt OlO,t topOlsture . backfaf. The 3S from 1.25101.5 grade:: Burson said, ':Most of

. an,d.the..As...ar.e....1.5_lpches.:and:lJp. - the_--catGas5§s -,-{;lIrrenUy~.,....y.j~ld

HAVING FULFILLED the,ir hat;vest ob.ligations, two approxirTrately three miles northwest--ot. w~~~~:~8{s~:b~~~~::t';~~:~~~ g~f::;~et~:~~~s~t~n~1\';·~i,ff:t:-~-~:,
combines are put to rest in pasture ground. The picture . __ ~~._ :tf_~!:~~e~ __~,~~~-!.J~~~~~~~dt2--=Jis[. '

19844·H enrollment in_creaSes
-While 1984. Nebraska 4-H enroll- comprise 31.8 percent of the total both boys and gIrlS In ~19nrlH..dTI! Four·H'el"s- wcirked ,pn nearly

ment increased 4 percent over enrollment in 4·H, while 68.2 per· numbers. Ln.J9B4, 44 perce'nt 0.1 --190,000 proiects durIng i984. The
1983 and more youths enrolled cent of 4·H enrollment is from the participants were boys and 56 most .popular 4-H projects con
from urban areas and small tbwns and cities," Schmidt said. pel'cent were gi~rs," Schmidt Unued to be those related to in
towns, the number of 4-H'ers "This (1984) is the sixth con· said. , dlvldual and famlly'resources,
fn;>m farms decreased slightly, secutlve year with 4-H enrol 1,- ~he4.Hprogramismadepossr: with nearly 60,QOO projects
according to Ken Schmidt. menfOver 60,000," Schmidt said: ble through help from volunteers, Animal projects were the second

• University of Nebraska·Uncoln T he percent of young and in 1984, 14,759 perSons largest with '36,604 projects.
. extension 4-H youth specialist. Nebraskans, ages 9 and 19, who--vohil1fee"j'ed their services to 4·f:f "The largest in~lvldual project .

Schm~dt attf'-ibu-ted- ---t-he participated in--4--Ft in--l984-.is.Jhe ac-f-i¥I-ues~.schmidt-said--OUh'es~",,",was.the..~m.br~.La.gy: project with
decreasEi.fo the continued decline same as In 1983 (22.3 percent]. 9,940 were adults working with 'an enr~lImellt of 10~~?.!..-The 4-H

- • In the' number of Nebraska However, th'is·figureJlas been on 4-H clubs and 9rouPS, 2,808 were horse prC?jecf,was second highest

_"_~:~~:rl~~~&':~~e:ee:::d-_~~~~~:;_:~~ In rec~.~~r~~~~;~~~:r\~:3~~:' -.':~~h,;;gfOs~-,i~·~~~C~~~i~::~n~~:
by. about 1 percent-each yerr. 4-H tommitfees or as'resource- new c mptlter.projec;:t attracted

"Youths living on farms stilI 'STHE 4-H PROGRAM -aftr'acts- leaders. 1.175 partici~ants this past year.
. . -,

~~E§tT!1-P~~~-t!t!Q-Y~~f~_~~:l.!re].

The dijtes for the fifth annual'"Siouxland farm equip,ment show
are drawing closer, only one week away. Farm shows USA. -the

. producers of the event and the m~nagment of the Southern Hills
Mall announced the dates as Friday, Saturday and Sunday, Jan.
J1, '12 and 13. The event is again slatedlOoerne Siotlxland qrea's
largest farm equipment disp!ay show and will be 10cated;lnSlde
the spacious Southern Hills Mall in Sioux Clty~ Iowa. '

The three day farm trade show Is spec.iflcally ~.eslg~ed to pre·
sent. area farmers and farm dealers ~ wide range ,of cHspfays
deali.r!9.~!ilt~grLc;.l,lJh!re alLctf;;'ln:n..QrJ:)j;lu~tlon. Companies from

-towa,-;-5ou-th-9al<.ota, Nebraska, Mi ~ne~otaand WIsconsin will be ,
tilklng part, to d~Elay more..!!:J21.:!}~_~~'fa!.!!!.E,r~g,'!'rl_ct...

, service lines,' ,

Down in rural areas

Soybean IirIlGrketln!fO meetlll1lg
_-T_he-N~!:Ir:~s~aJiOYhean-AssoCiaJion-wIU=be"ilOtmngfheir an-·

nual series of Marketing Meetings In January, 1985. Co-sponsors
, ,o,f the eight meetings are. BASF Wyandotte and Union Carbide.

-~-+-A1'hm,eetl~5are free to NSA membersi-with the only charge to -"
no~-members being the $30 annual dues. Registration wi II be at
9 a:m~ -qt-aflio-rattons. ~

The meeting schedule is JCln, 8, West Point, City Auditorium.
Speakers for the first six meetings will vary, but will include:

Dr. Charles Curtis, .UNl; larry Schmidt. Milwaukee, Wiscon
sin; .Micki Donnelly, Decatur, Nebraska; Dan Govier, and Ran
dy Rail}forth, Hastings, Nebraska; Steve Sloan, Kotffl'rney,
Nebraska; and Stuart Frank, UNL.

La"y Schmidt of Milwaukee, Wisconsin and Dr. Jake Berns:
teln of Winnetka, illinois will be the speakers for the Jan. 21
meetings in Cotumbus and Wahoo. These will be advanced level
sessions. -





REO.e.EMER lWTHERAN
CHURCH

(Daniel Monson, pastor)
Thursday: M~....Bib.Je study,.:._

6:45 a.m, ." - --

-,T-r- FIRST TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH

:~IRSTCHURCH OF CHRIST
. (Christian)

-" "~---U-lO-l;;lsWh-.-
.. (Kenny Cleveland, pastor)
. ~unday:' Bible schooL '9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30.

Wedllesd.ay: Bible study, 7:30
p.m.

---- ,'::::c..Ors'. Chris BondsJ. GQr.nell ameetJng of the Neb. Chapter of

~~-:~-~~~~e~~~::e~~~~~~~~-1~~~~~-a~!~~~~~~~-:'~~
-IIt1~'sil; Educators Associati~n' November.

. . -"Go.nference'lClintc·~-at" Mil1ard
N~h.HighSchool Nov. 1,5·17. Of. ,.,..Connie Webb~r directed the

- Bonds De.livered two one·hour Ecumenical Choir 10r the Com.

_ '= _~-=.~~;~~~~::~~;~t~~~~~~~~:~. ~~~.~~I~~~~i~;~~ S~rav~~~
Sense about Intonation, Parts I' Ministerial Association hel(:! at
~i;id Ii.;' ,Dr. BOnds also a,it~nded.,,-_St.. J¥l.ary'~ C~urch Nov. ~~a.

___~_..c.itRI$t.lAN.UF..E.ASSEMBLY 208 E. Fourth SI. (James M.'8.arJ1et".p':a~tort ' WAYNE PRESBYTE~IAN lunior church" 10:30; noon di~ner-
(James R.l!:ttwein> . (Bernard Maxson, pastorL ,'. . '" . Sunday: Holy.Eucharist, 5;30. CHURCH.. ~--.~-"Wifn-"alfnua

Uriferimpastor) (Ray Greensefh;pasfor) . devotions, 10:15. , Sunday: Sunday school, li?~1 !,:Sunday:' EarIY'·f~eryij:'~J;,'.tyith,,,c',p:m, - " (Rq6erfj·...:Haas:·pa~tbr).-·~: ..-1oN~"'ltl~,:,:
h S'unday:-. Christian heducatlon das:n:~~~o~orShlP' 9.a..m,/ Sun- Tuesday: Coop-Campus a.m.; worsh'lp, II; evening wotH·;: c~ildre,"!s.sermon;B:JO.a.m.'i 5!-'r' -~7 w~~r'!~iJ;~;t7~~;:n~'~~~t:~~~~~~: 'p:~~eSday _

_ ~~~~~~~:'..~lldJ.IJt~ :{~~r~ t_ rou,~h ~~~;~lJiQ~~2~i~::~~~~;~:~~~Ul!~,stud¥~~'~1:t~~~~~J~:~,;~~~~~~~mK.;~~;, ,~ ._" __._~I-..M.A!n:~~",:, ._~ .Df':~45.;.~_coUee-and- __~,~.dD_~$day: _~IJen~qr§~ BiblL-.- "
. Mon~av: Congregational . \(Vednesday: Men's B i~te p.m. ,. _ : 11; video ,training session, 2p.m.; CATHOLIC (,HURCH fellowSl1ip, 10:35; church school, study, 7 p.m.; Wayne area Bible

EVANGELICAL FREE meeting, 7: 30 p.m. breakfast, 6: 30 a.m.;, tun lor For free bus fransporta'tion caIIJ,' father' son banquef, 6 :30. (Jim Buschelman, pastor) 10-:50. .10$ study, a;. _1:=,mer~on.-J~e~.~~L

CHURCH :Wel;fnesday: Catect1ism class, choir, 7p.m.; Bible study, 7; con- 375,3413 or 375·2358 Tuesday: Ladies Bible stUdy, Thursday: ~ass, B:30 a.n:'" ·.~-MOndaY: D~a_co~~_m~~.i~·_ ~~~it~I'~:~~~~'o-s~~~iJ
1mile':ebst of Country Club 4:30 p,rn..;.~e study, B, firlllation and midweek school, •. 6:45 a.m. . Friday: Mass, 7 a.m, ~~ - ~hurchJlbrary, 7,:30.p.m,,--.n--.----":;;:iranspol-tatton.--call Ro~ Jones,

~~:S~~~7.- "~~~I~~~~;---=- . 7:30; senior. choi!JJI~.-.~-..- - : '~~~~~~-::~~5~_~S _~_ ~ :Yt~-fI!l~~~_a,v~,:!~jili~ii.on, _J ;_30 ~~:~I~~d:[~~_:~jo a.rn --cWednesdav~ Ke~'ygmaF9--a.m.;.o- 375-4355__ ,~, .. _
---==-=~v_""'c:"e~·,17·~wpo.!!.ftrP;-'ll;eYening-=s~r.-;::::~-<-:::~(-~e-_E,.,T.-H

W
". DJ--oiS.Tn·sCoHn--,UpR.SCfO~'--- - .. -. '-IMMA-r;;fUEL-lU'rHERA-N-~- 616 Grait'lland Rd. .' p,.m.; sevent~ a.nd eighth, gr:.ade ~t;lnday: Mass,_ 8:30 a.m. UPW Bible studY, 2 p.m.,i

'" ..... II· CHURCH Thursday: Congregational; ~onfirmation, 6; choir r-e~·earsal. TUesday:, Mass, B:30 a.m. .' Ke~yg~a. 7:30.
)'We"dnesday; Bible study, 7:30 Sunday; Worship. 9:30 a.m.; Missouri Synod '" book st_udy, 7:,30 p.m. ;. 7; worship and,lJiu~[(;_~1nmiHee, __~rte!!.d.ay_:_1VI~~s,8:30 a.m.

-~:(1'!1' - ---- - ------. cOffee-- aria--felfowsfilP;--1O:30r --(StEWen-Kramer,pa~nor)- Sunday=-13-ible-educational talk;) -8~---'~ -~ '-

f'~:EIRST_B~~PTtSr'CtlU:R_CJL ,- Ch~~hs~~h:~l:_ ~:~< p..!.'!Yer ll~;~u;.~~: 'Confirmatio~;_ 10 to - i~~~o.a,m.; ,·Watchtower study,'; , T.HEOPHILUS UNITED

.', ,(Gordon Granberg, Rastor) preakfast, 6:30 a.m. 'Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 1"uesday: 'Theocratic school,~ EPI~~'oAp~SLE~~~CH ~rG~~~~~:~~~~~T

~~~.~d~~(fe~u~~~~w~~~:,OI,TO~~~~ Ch~~~~~s~~~:.;J~~II~:haO~~'~~~~~ ~~~~ :r~~.iP'pa~~;:O;Lu,~~~~i~ 7:~~~.m~o~~v\~~0~~e~:~~8:~111 IOO~ Main 51. , Sunday>WorshiP• 9 a.m.

';W:~~~s~o~:;. Prayer- meeting- . ~h~n_ce:l ch,?ir~ 7. C~~~~'a~i~sL~di;:·r::id visits 375"23.96.

, all~ Bib1,e study, 7-p.m. GRAC,E !-UTHERAN CHURCH Wakefield Health Care Center,
. Missouri SV"od 2:30 p.m.

, (Jonathan Vogel, pastor)
. (James .Penningtonl INDEPENDENT FAITH

----------<assoclate...pa.storJ~~·------------8APTtST_cHtJR<---H
thursday: Grace boWl ing

league.7'p,m. '
Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,

broadcastKTCH, 7:30a.m.; Sun·
day school and Bible classes, 9;
worship with communion, 10.

Monday: Board of steward·
S!'!.ip, 7 p.m.; board of education,
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. ,........_-
("amber of ,Commerce. Presenting the ,certifiea-teis
DaT~f~l!e~befg, "C.harnber PJesideht; . _ :

·Oth-ers joinin;th~m in the Hir'
.cherJ home on New Years Eve'
were Mr. and Mrs, Earl
Pinkleman, Hartington, Mr. and Soc,ial Serv,ices Di-rector Gina Department through its . local must have Income and resources households as possible·-about the
Mrs. Gerald. Stoltz," Karla, an~ Dunning today announced that Social Services Offices, within the Program guidelines program.. applications have been
Lindy~ South Sioux City and Vicki ; the Oepartment of Social' Ser- -~I'fd;m,ust be responsible for pay- maile~ t~ all :ho~sehl?lds -who ."
Hirchert, -South Sioux:- CitY-who: vice-s has m-oreth,an $11 mUlion il} ,More than-37,SOO Nebraska low ing.their: heatingblMThe:-amount re.celv.ed __assistance.:Jn_~meet1n9- __-------'::
spen~ F,:riday-Tue~day at the Hi~' fed_era!" funds available to help income households were assisted of the. benefit will be based on the their heating needs last winter. ,;
cherts: New Years day afternoon elIgible ,low' income" Nebraska by this federal program In 19M household's income, hO,usehold Arayone Ihterested In applyln~f

~~~_~~PP~~ff~:s:~ ~e~~~~·~t~~· '~~i~$~~~~~::.a~~:e!~:s~:~~~~~~I:~ :~:e~lc;e. t~~n 40~~~~~;pe;: :~~~~ :~:Ih~~~h:l~dli~~:~ of the ~~rrl~~:I:;~~~~r~o:~~~~a}~s::' 'j
.Marlena, Mark a~d f'Aar1o of Hin- , available·-through the Nebraska households. "I encourage those in vices or the Community,Action \
t9,lklilr,. ,~.mtM..!~,_Er~§l~U<f1eol_I! __Low -'!KPJ1ie~_E_l1ergy ~A~sl~tanc~__ nee~J~~p,I~'/' ~I:'n~i~~~d. Dunning noted that In an effort Agl;!ncy. Applications wlU be'ac- ,1
Dixon, ,~_.progra!!l!. adminlstered by th.e, Tl?--be··:ellgiore, the fi.ousehold - to -inforill.asmany-lowmdfl'i1eceptechhrougtfA"prrr-30; 19~--- -~-1

i

FrorrlSocial ServicesSgt. llc anet Mrs. Ja~es White
and Jamie of EI Paso:iexas left

- Jan, 2 after a three week visit, in
the Car.QI Hlrchert·'home"Dixon.. "M,r.·: ,and' Mrs. Randy

Rasmllssen, Oa.nl~1 and Jeref!l'Y,
Dixon, were,Dec. 23 dinner guests
in the Joe' Fuchs home, Tyndall,

S.."

Mrs." Rich Kraemer and
children~spent Dec, 22·30 in the
Eldon Johnson horne, Easf Pep-
perell, Mass. -

Mrs.' Allen ,Prescott and Elsie Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Borg,
Patton, Qixon, Vandal Clark, Dixon, took Anna Borgto'the Ep
ConcorO;--"§pent_ Friday_--visit!ng --' plev--Airpod Omaha,.Jan...:2~for
I:sther Borg at jhe HHlcrest Care ~er return m£lht ,to .ber-tlome in.

. 'e'nle~,-,' Lau~el-l'n ob~er-v;n~e ~f'
Saturday 'supper ~uests in the her 93rd'blrthday. Mrs'. Borg-is a
G~orge"Rasmussen hom~, Dixbn.~former-Oi-xorH'!esident. -,
Th~y, were "enraute home fr:om '
yjSiting the1r daughte-r~imd hUs- Mr. and Mrs: Leslie Noe. 01x-
ba~d, Mr. a'ndMrs. David Antaya op. Mr. ~_and ,Mr's: Ross" ~rm-;

;a:y~ft::m~j;;~ :rd ~,:n"-,1i~~r~~_'---':>igt~~sJI'LlllJ~",",=_lL~~!r!~e~:;~~a~'t~:~~'y:;~~~~ ,
ed them for the evening. .. Ni~ ..a~d.Mrs.'Mel~ln Swlc"k Sr:, _~~~d~~~~~~~vc~ ~r~~~:~o:~O~~~

Mrs. Wilmer Herf'el, M~;''' Bob· Met Swick, Jr., Tami and Jeff, .YanktonTesla'uranf.
. D:empste'r, Dixon, M.r. and Mrs. Dlxo,:"sp~nt-Dec;·22·27vlsiting.in

Barry Hertel, Lawton, lo:wa the.,home of Mr:- 'and Mrs. Ron, _

:orin~I:a~~;~~~ta~~;Cuyn~~~p~t~t Lanim and f~~lIy,. Yoder Colo.
Iowa City. ---~-

I
Dec .. 31, Mr. arid 'Mrs. Loren

Park, ,Beatrice,- vlsited in the
Earl 'Peterson home. ~

METHOD'STWOMEN
"Logan ,Center Unlte~, Women
Unit met Thursday, Jan. 3 for a 12
noon potluck dinner with .the!r
h~.sbands as guests. Their
regular ml?eting-was held follow-
~n~ the meat '

BEST EVER CLUB
Mrs. Gordon Hansen was Mr" and Mrs. Leroy Cr~amer:

hostess for the Best Ever Club-a~RYan, spent th~J':J~w Year's
. her~me Jan. 2 with ~ven weekend 1n the Sen- Stingley
. me'inb'eirs present:' Mrs. Charles, -hb(l'le~:Fllerre, SD.

Peters won the door prize.
'·"The' hex1'-'meetln!1 :will. be
,we~n~?~y,! .f~b. 6, In the 'ho,me '
ti~Mrs:'~arl Eckert.

- :' Mr..andMrs."Oel MenkEm, Amy



,TRTNITY LUTHERAN

The Trj~~~"~~t~~~an Ladles .~f,(S_T~LLATIONOF OFFICERS
Aid met at the Trinity school Installation"of church officers sdtiAL CALENDAR
Thur.?d_~y_aff~rJlQ~..!l..&lc1~.R.!'J). al)d·"C?fficers.-of._c~_u~cho':'.9ju:,!za· ThurSday, Jan. 10: Highland

t'~'ihe'meeti'ng-;jfpened. with- a~ _~~:~ ~~~~::~n~u~~:g~:r~~~~:; :~;:a~n~~;e~~~::~;SiO~o~~~~~
I ,hY-tpfl .._<!!Jd". ~a~tor Bruss _can: morning. -'Card Club;'!':lerman Opfer._ -'_
I dueted devQtions. He al.$o led in . Wednesday, Jan. 16: Peace

preselltlJ19 the" Iqplc, Church officers are Lester ~:;~~;n~:~I~WShW potluck dln-

==-=-~~:~e;r~~~~~t ~~b&~~:. __~p~~ pr~!.~enti !i~r_o~L~_~g,
-- ': meeting. ~:." - . . ," ~e~e;:;:~~;entk-e~~~~~4.~U::~~:,r-;::;;:;;;-.-.;;;;;;;;:::::;;)

.Mrs. Larry Severson read the'- ·-"treasurer,·OarrelIKrugeY; Elvon
.rEport of the previous meetlng Marks and Clemens Welch,"
arid Mrs. _Dan Bruggem~n gave Eld.ers; ,Elton Weich, Douglas

th~~~~::~:~:n~:":~~ rea~ and ~n~~aay~~nK~n~d;~:~~:~~~:~e~~;1
---.f.9I'l:JJ:!'!!!tlil~.J.:~Forts w~r~ giv~n. secretarY·_- '

The secretary read the Aid Corio, ---Jtufnnie "Koepke ·15 -Sunday 
,:--.:..s.WUfJolCEioj.eCt.s.Jor_tbe._y~ar"_!Lc;hQIlL~!1J~~XJnten~ji Susan ,

_ were discusse.d. Luebe, assl.sfant sLlperintenoenr:-:-
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WINNERS ANNOUNCED
_ WI.ri-,,~~r::~_J~~flJnd·r~~~}_ng pro

_. _ . ieet by ftte A-mer\can Legion
~'-,- --------,--were-drawn at-a-New-¥ear-!s=Eve
.~'_~~~ce at the~~~~_!i~ll.._~_~n

, Place: of Wayne won a. television
..- - set, Jeff Swanson ,wc;m a quarter
. -'0, -beif, $100 ',In. grocerle~ .wa~

given"', to ArIa Rose and Donna
,Ferguson ~o!!..$50. - .

<;hristian C~urch

'Sunday.. ~an. 13: Bible school
for all ages, 9:30 a;.m.i Worship





"I~

2 Blocks Northeelstof Provlde~ceMedical Centell"

OPE,.,f HOU5E-$UNDAY--,"" : "-'3' . "'. .'. '. :'<110'·''''.+ ,.. ".,"
DCln't.Delay ...,caliRodT~~p'kins Today ....,.. 375~4770

$99

[1$129

GA Y THEATRE 1l!i!I,
I

STATEMENT OF
NONDISCRIMINAnON

"WayneCOlinty PiJbllc Power District has
filed wllh Ihe Federal Governmenl a Com
pllance Assurance l~ whl~h It ~sures the
Rural Eleclrl-=atlnn Administration fhatll

LEGAL NOTICE will comply fully wilh.a1l requirementsoT n·
"Nolice- is Mraby glven- th"t -regu11lr - tfe-Vt-oHhe-Cfltll Rights Act ot 1964 and the

MAJOR FlRE protection com·
pany has two openings in the
Wayne area, one full time, one
part tll1'!e., No experience needed,
training providl(!d. $280 weekly.
CalI402}71-587-6. j 10t3

ve=a -,. "mDs""T'ocp. ~as'l1i£equtpment~

In our COl11pany for and- know how to get you
-someone Interested started. Financing shouldn'l

In telemarketing. be a problem and training is

-- --- Hours are from fi::~d;~~{'~:~e(:~~.5o:9-~~~~ jJ

·--2'OO.6'Oo.:,..,5.daycS-~::" - -a~--·..k'or·-your ,free I -;-. ---tlet ready. Q f
44Ppl;:~kMarrci ~~1:t;~~:~~!.~f~~~:~:; -IIC6mp~anY'scorning. ~" -- -irhur~d~;'-;;~;;& S~t~~d;;Januilry. U), 12

is just a phone callaway. NOT 1] , • '. . '. ,. , "

Impr~:::':ent. ~o~~~~~nH~~;d 'i?me~~o';,~ :." .~--~~-L.. . )If.,.,' .~. f Our lDocn'S wm Open At Noon Thursday. Janu(ffY 10;,' -
Box 98; Wayne. business is good! ....-.....-Wit.. A Jack.pot Of Sav'i19s Y~lI_~bn't""ant'ToMiss!

.......N_E6"""87_87_.. 0WN YOUR OWN jean :~!~~~~~I 'f' MEN'~ W~NTER MEN,'S·WooL &.TWEE'I)
"Nurses Oil" sporlswe." ladlesappa,el, com' ! ..,..,.,~.~,~~' ..."~id·'r ,JAtKE...T,S •5P.·.·.'OR.'T~ CO...ATS. ' .

-~ Medical blnation, accessories, large size I!I lJj

Assistants '. ~~o::~. ~h~~I,O~~, te~~~~an~~~: m .~ 11' -~. 2 Gro_up~_ --;-S'.U·IT~

Wanted ~~:~;n"~~~ln~s~:;:~;oB'~~~~\~ : ..nll"\"nr~D.I:f$39 ,,$'59, ill'"
to do Insurance exams Evan Picone, Claiborne,. :~,.U... ·. LI_"_" ... I\.,.®,;.: ~._ & . 'In the Waynearea:-" Members Only, Organically 8

Send credeliflals.to Grown, Healthtex, 900 others. f IIUIB
. $7,900 to $24,900 Inventory, air· fiiil L. --- '----f

M.B.S•• 2410 So. 73rd. fare, training, fixtures, grand IJ - . IlIl E '.III:? ., -- '55 &
Suite 105. Omaha. HE o.. pening etc. Can open 1.5 days..11 IildiQ o'_lnlh",bIHtoanOIlc:r .' M N ~ DRE: _ -

---- _. __ 6eJ24~ JY!!.Kee'nan(30S}67a-3639. _HQ_~. _m:~;:II;:~~:~:~:r I
.....-----. ..·_..----,.--.eASUAI.PANTS .

I v:~":.~~o $1900
f.-,...............-

NOTICE.TO
ENGINEERING FIRMS

Thll Clly oJ ¥yoYl'le. Nebraska, has been 01·
Tered,a grimt'lrom the 'NebrMka Deparl
mentof Economic Development for the pur.
po~ ~ol. ~nstruCllng slr~t, waler and
~lIarv~wer ~Y5tem Improvements. In the

":':Clty's Roosevelt Park arell. The city Is seek,

1:-'~~I~t:r~~;:I~~~~ai~~~f::l~fenrlsl~d:'
..pllr.formlng'lIie 10HowIII!!. tasks In regard 10

J:Il~r~;:ltl~ri'OT ~lalls and';peclflcallons)-


